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Today,

30 years after the deaths of four students at Kent

the struggle that culminated in the semester-ending strike in

tate, a quarter-century after the fal l of Saigon, hindsight tells

1 970 started smal l . I n 1 967 a small group of students, w i th the

even the Vietnam War's architects that the war was a mistake

support of an even smaller group of facu l ty members, began

that the thinking that led the country to be mired in that

holding weekly vigils around the flagpole i n fron t of M i l ler

1 970 that

Library. Some of those students had worked i n the c i v i l rights

clivi ive conflict was fatally flawed. But for many in

conclusion was reached only through a painful process that

movement before coming to Colby. Others had never been

involved rej ection of a system of bel iefs that had been i n place

"politic ized" before, but the Vietnam issue drew them in.

for generations. "What was at Colby minored what was in

The Echo was filled with commentary on President Richard

'7 1 , a playwright l i ving in

N i xon's policies in Southeast Asia. There were notices of peace

America," said

tephen Orlov

Montreal. "It wa real indignation. Everything I was raised to

marches in Waterv i l le, student reports from rallies in Washing

believe in about my country was just slapping me i n the face .

ton. On-campus issues seemed t o carry greater weight, as stu

That w a s t h e feeling at t h e t i me. O f course, later o n , in later

dents pressed for greater attent ion to be paid m i nority students

years, you're able to make a more sophisticated assessment of all

and studies. The post-World War II era, when students were

of the factors, that i t wasn't black and white . . . . "
For many in the Colby community, as in the country as a whole,

simply grateful for an education, was over. Students focused on
problems and demanded they be fixed. " I cannot tell you how

'70, an attorney from Old

the issue of the V ietnam War-and what to do about it-wasn' t

earnest we were," said Anne Pomroy

black and white 30 years ago. At Colby, the debate pitted student

Orchard Beach, Maine. "We were angst-ridden a l l the time. So

against student, faculty member against faculty member and the

we'd stay up all night long. We weren't doing frat parties and

administration against activists. The war was an i ue that wouldn't

drinking and dancing-we were staying up all night long in the

go away, one that eventually forced everyone to take a stand.

chapel with our sleeping bags, debating something."

Both faculty and students supported a strike-eventually.

Pomroy said she arrived at Colby as "a l it t le scholarship kid

But not before war protesters were pelted with sandwiches at

from Hancock" on the Maine coast. I n her first year, there were

Roberts Union and anti-war posters were ripped down on

panty raids. By the t i me she graduated Martin Luther K ing J r .

campu . There was a sometimes-vocal minority, including Daniel

and Bobby Kennedy had been assassinated. Sixteen African

'7 1 , now a lawyer in Attleboro, Mass., who remembers

American students had occupied Lorimer Chapel, demanding

Blake

50 African-A merican students in the

saying, "Hey, I paid for what I'm getting here. I'm here for an

that the College admit

education." Ronald Lupton '7 1 , a lawyer in Bath, Maine, opposed

incoming c lass and hire a professor of black h istory. National

the war but doubted that a student strike would have any impact

Guardsmen in Ohio had shot the Kent State University stu
dents, and the U.S. had bombed Cambodia and Laos. President
N ixon was denying what many A mericans knew to be true. In

on foreign policy. Lupton, a footba l l player at Colby, was
ultimately won over and spoke in favor of the strike. "The
wonderful thing about i t was the naivete that was hown," he
aid. "The fee l ing that somebody in the

ixon administration

was really going to look at this student trike and be impressed."
U l t i mately someone was impressed, if not by Colby alone
then by the anti-war protests at col leges ac ross the country. But

one encounter c i ted by Pomroy and other students of that t ime,
U.S. enator Margaret Chase Smith, then a member of the
Armed ervices Committee, actually pre ented the N i xon po
sition to a crowd that had converged on Colby from throughout
the state and packed onto the M i l ler Li brary lawn .

"That mall was chock-a-block full as it's ever been in the
history of the College," said Earl Smith, dean of the College and
then assoc iate dean of students. " Margaret Chase Smith said we
had no troops in Laos. Out of the crowd steps this guy in fatigues,
on crutches, and he says, 'Where do you think I got these
wounds?' The crowd went nuts."
While protest at Colby was relatively benign, it was persis
tent. tudent occupied the chapel and Lovejoy and sat in Eustis
hallways. Many Colby students took part in marches on Wash
ington and on the Waterville Post Office. "We took over the
ROTC building a few times," said Joan Katz ' 70. "It seemed like
we had to work with what we had to work with. Colby wasn't
really the problem as much as it was the greater world."
But if the greater world wa the problem, activists set about
trying to change it, and it was col lege students who led the
charge, often literally. "Big places like Harvard and Columbia
and Berkeley had it a lot worse than we had," said Robert E.L.
Strider I I , then Colby's president. "But it fi ltered down to small
colleges and ours wasn't any picnic."
Strider, now retired and living in Boston, remembers the
time as one marked by soc ial change: the Sexual Revolution, the
civil rights movement, experimentation with drugs-and the
anti-war movement. "We had kind of a general revolt against
authority," he said. " l had four children in college at that time.
We were coping with problems at home as well as with the
children of 1 ,600 other families. It was not a happy time. There's
a great line in G ilbert and Sullivan: 'A policeman's lot is not a
happy one.' And that was true of the president of a college."
For about three years, Strider was often pitted against student
activists who were demanding more resources for African
American students, an overhaul of the College governance
structure and abolishment of the Air Force ROTC program on
campus. Strider, who says he felt the anger about the war was
j ustified, argued publicly that P.OTC had nothing to do with the
Vietnam War, "and it would be nice if some of the high
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command in the military had read a poem or l istened to some
music ." He was asked what he would do if he were drafted, and
he said he would go to V ietnam if so ordered. While Strider say
he was opposed to the war, he says he could not say so then
because he was in a position of authority.
Strider said that in the early years of the war he relied on the
advice of Robert Anthony '38, a Colby trustee, Harvard Business
School professor and from 1 965 to 1 968 an assistant secretary of
defense under Defense Secretary Robert McNamara. "The fact
that Bob Anthony was working for the Pentagon in a position of
high responsibility gave me, in the early stages of the war, some
feeling of confidence that they knew what they were doing,"
Strider said. " ] discussed the matter with Bob and he would say
things like, 'God, I hope we're doing the right thing. This seems
to be the proper course of action to take.' . . . I had great respect
for Bob Anthony. I thought 'they must know what they're doing."'
Anthony, now retired and living in Hanover, N . H . , at
tributes many of the difficulties surrounding the Vietnam War
at that time to disagreement between civilians in the Defense
Department and the military. McNamara did not want to
enlarge the war beyond what he thought necessary, Anthony
says. Military strategists did want to expand the war, and "there
was this constant friction between the civilian people on the one
side and the military people on the other."
And at Colby? Anthony said his immediate recollection wa
of the March 1 970 occupation of Lorimer Chapel and its effect
on Strider. "It was a real tough time for him," Anthony said.
Strider said he recalls "a great deal of rudeness and incivility"
during those years, including being hissed and booed. There was
nothing in his background as a specialist in 1 7th-century En
gl ish literature to prepare him for picket lines, occupation of the
administration building or a Molotov cocktail thrown at the
ROTC office by a former student. The bomb fizzled and there
was no fire. "Psychological damage . . . but no real physical
damage," Strider said.
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They were terribly difficult ituations with n o precedent set."
I n fac t , several alumni from that era say they would do some
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Then a member of Vietnam Veterans Against the War,
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things differently if they could relive those years. Walter Effron

'70, a former Echo editor, now owner of a bookstore in
Poughkeepsie, N .Y., says he regretted personali:ing some of hi
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For other.,, the ann-war years at Colby were an opportunity
to �.:nm 111 way; that a purely a ademic education could not have
,Ittmded. K<1t: , who organ1:ed marches and vigils in downtown
Waten·dle, -.ay she learned pol 1 t ical organ ization, "the whole
1dea of ho"
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approach change, how to move people."

cation teacher in the Springfield schools,
told of his assignment with the l O l st Air
borne in South Vietnam. H is job was to
perform " i nsertions and extractions" of sol
d iers, from U . S . Army i nfantry to Austra l ian
commandos, he said. One fl ight stands out
in his m in d , Santos sai d , because he had a
si ngle passenger: a dead American sold ier
who had been horribly d isfigured. " I 'm thi nk
i ng, 'Th is is somebody's brother. This is
somebody's son , " Santos said. " It made me
sick. After that you shut down . "
H e told students h e sti l l wonders how
the U n ited States could have lost the war.
But other veterans said they questioned why
the U . S . was in Vietnam at a l l . August
Carbon e l la was drafted i nto the Army i n
1 968 from a working c l ass neighborhood i n
New York City. After s i x months of combat
he walked i nto his company commander's
office and declared h i mself a conscientious
objector. H is commander said, "You can't
q u it the Army. Go get some rest . " Only a
sy m pathetic Army psyc h i at r i st saved
Carbonel la from a court martial .
Now an anthropologist. Carbonella said
he felt Vietnam was a crucible for a l l of the
tensions b u i l d i ng back in the U . S . over race
and class. "We knew we were the poor who
were sent over there to be ki lied , " CarboneI Ia
said. "The rich kids didn't go. "

But the worki ng-class Americans who
did go to Vietnam were confronted by pov
erty. George W i l l i ams, a retired New York
City fi refighter, told of watc h i ng Vietnamese
orphans eating from Army garbage. W i l l 
iams, an Army infantryman whose letter to
h i s mother is incl uded i n the renowned
anthology Dear America: Letters Home from
Vietnam, said he j ustified his part in the war
by convincing h i mself he was securing a
better future for South Vietnamese c h i l
dren, several of whom he nearly k i l led.
He and another soldier had guard duty at
a fire base one n ight, W i l l i ams sai d . They
saw something moving in the darkness and
cal led for flares to be dropped by parachute.
As the area was i l l u m i nated they fired off a
fusi l lade from thei r machine guns. When
they ventured out to check for dead, they
found two c h i ldren, very much al ive. "They
were just trying to get the s i l k , " Wi l l iams
said. "The cou ntry was so poor the [para
ch ute] silk they wou ld use to make thi ngs
they could sel l . To get this one-yard piece of
silk, they'd risk their l ives."
These real-l ife stories are a tough act to
follow. But in the classroom that day Wi lson
tal ked about "mental armor," the shield we
create to protect ourselves emotional ly from
war, family problems, violence on our city
streets. " But we also find this armor screens

out emotions I i ke love, happiness, joy because
you're filtering out the thi ngs around you , "
Wilson said, putting a G l helmet o n a student.
It wasn't a firefight, but the students were
listening. Only one of 30 was asleep.
Later that day, two veterans led a group
d iscussion on domestic violence. The ses
sion was a success, as kids who were consid
ered hard cases at the vocational school in
Northhampton, Mass., opened up with sto
riesoftheir home lives. Afterward, the group
four combat veterans and Wilson-gathered
for coffee at a Northhampton d i ner. One
veteran talked about being rebuffed by the
peace movement after he came home from
Vietnam. Another talked about putting his
own chi ldren through a sort of boot camp,
part of his reaction to his combat years. They
talked about their conflicting emotions about
the war. "A lot of it isn't because of the
trauma , " said Gordon Fletcher-Howell, a
landscaper. " It's because of the quandary . "
B u t thei r own issues aside, t h e veterans
said they th i n k they have found a way to get
through to kids. And every t i me they do that,
they stand a chance of breaking the cycle of
anger and violence. If it takes stories about
a war fought before the teenagers were born ,
so be it. "The kids who are gang members
can rea l ly relate to it, " Wilson said. "They've
been out on patrol in their neighborhoods. "

he still remembers the feel ing that "we were on the cusp of
some real transformat ion."
And has he had that feeling since?
" o," Burkart said. "Not at all."
But the memories are not all about camaraderie or even
empowerment. Burkart says he left Colby d isillusioned by insti
tutions and only later came to realize that he had a lot of respect
for the College and the way situations were handled Pomroy,
the Maine lawyer, still feels ambivalent about Colby and in
hindsight feels her activism should not have been discouraged.
"I was a very peaceful, benign individual just struggling with
national and world events, and why I couldn't do that and be
encouraged, it was beyond me. I couldn't figure out where ! was
going wrong."
Pomroy recalled Strider's comment that the strike dimin
ished the Colby degree earned by the Clas of 1 9 70. Strider,
meanwhile, says he feels he and the Board ofTrustees and other
admini trators simply did the best they could in the context in
which they had to operate. Students' anger was j ustifiable, he
says. 'The administration was in charge so they attacked the
administration," Strider aid. "[ don't blame them for that at all.
I don't blame anybody for much of anything."
And revisiting that turbulent time ?
.
" It's certainly not something to ignore o r sweep under the
rug," he said. "It's a very important period, though a rather
painful one."

Ken Eisen ' 7 3 , a Waterville cinema owner and film critic,
says the drive to effect social change was a passion, one that
permeated many students' lives. Eisen, who was arrested during
a sit- in outside the j ustice Department in Washington, teaches
film part-time at Colby. He say:;: he doesn't think today's Colby
students have the same belief 111 their own power to change the
world. "I don't think they have the feeling that we had, that they
can make those kinds of changes that we felt we could make, and
we did make in some ways. Of course we all know the places
where we failed. But the implicit thought behind all of the
actions that we did was that we somehow were going to affect the
world . . . . Having that feel ing was crucial."
And to some former students, it still resonates.
"I still remember it was just overwhelming to me," Effron
aid, in Poughkeepsie. "It was l ike suddenly the entire student
body was of one opinion."
Said Orlov, in Montreal, "There was this sense that we had
a mission and were gonna stop this war one way or another."
He said the upcoming anniversary of the Kent State shootings
led him to contact Eisen recently and suggest some sort of
gathering of the activists from that year at Colby. While nothing
had come of it as of this writing, Orlov says the fact that the
notion came up at all shows j ust how those times have stayed
with Colby students of that era.
Burkart, the psychothe rapist and former patrol boat gun
ner, says that though the experience left bittersweet memories,
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